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“THE GOOD 
BAD GIRL” 

The Story Of New York— 
And A Girl. 

—By— 
Winifred Van Ditzen 

he said finally. “These are aw- 

ful, of cour- Don’t mind' the 
truth, child. TV >ui -best 
friend. But that o t*th" draw- 
ing of the old -a ma with a 

face shaped hk a knock’-:'—i* 
has imagination. Say, look 
here—■” 

it< He aid a mat ive arn. ». 

her gray-green h >uit. r and 
led her aero.-- fh< room >o they 
faced an e norm oil canvas. It 
,was cut through the center by 

scaffolding, but above the 
*rds figures swam in a midst 

I-w* 
cloud- th,r hank-d the taint 

outlines of a chariot. 
“You like that V” 
“Oh,” she breathed, and 

clasped her hands around b< ■ 

Throat. 
He explained. “It’s Aurora. 

For the Ten Eyck museum. I’ll 
need a model for the goddess, I 
want a young figure; a slender 
vase holding a flame. I don’t 
believe the Greeks thought her 
a truck horse. Would you like 
to pose? It would teach you 
something. I could use you foi 
other pictures later. There’s -i 

dryad thing It’s the only 
work 1 could offer, anyway. And 
you could set up an easel over 
in the corner there. I don’t go 
in for teachings but if you want: 
to learn ..... i'v1 had trouble 
finding the right models lately. 
Xhese over-done New York wo- 

men—do you think you’d like 
nr 

“Oh, Mr. White. I can’t to’.', 

you how grateful I am! It’s like 
a dream come true. I’ll do my 
best. My very, very best! And 
some day—” 

___ 

“Of course,” ho went on, "it! 
will depend on how you mea- j 
sure up to the standards. Line, 
proportion—#11 of that. I’ve 
been judging you by your face. 
"You know* that you’re very 
beautifu’ don’t you? And you’re 
slender boyish, rather; not too! 
tall. Yvii might step into the; 
dressing room and prooare for 
a pose. There’s a robe, there, 1 

think.” 
“A rob ? I don’t under- 

stand—” 
) She thought, suddenly, that 

inly 
his eye.', seemed to smile, 

[is mouth was a straight line, 
nd his lower lip singularly full 
nd drooomg. She mused, ”1 

on’t like his mouth. It’s cruel! 
And repeated, ”1 don’t under- 
stand.” 
t “I want you for the figure. 

JYou will pose on semble.” See- 

ing that she still failed to com- 

prehend, he added, •Nude.” 
lied rushed down from 

hair, staining her face i id rioek. 
Her eyes burned yellow, like a 

cat’s in the dark, and she clut- 

ched the old ulster as if to 

shield her body, already expos- 
ed from his prying gaze. 

‘You dare!” she choked. “You 
dare say that to me! You evil 
old man! I—oh, you—!” 

She turned and tied, carrying: 
away a vivid, rapid impression 
.of his amusement. She tumbled 
blindly down the stairs and 
rushed into the street, only to 

-come into violent collision with 
on object. She saw through a 

crimson fury that the object 
was a young man and so head- 
long had been her flight that it 
was as if she deliberately had 
thrown herself into his arms. 

She pulled backward, but he 
held her fast. His face, almost 
against her own, was pale yel- 
low and the edges of hair, under: 
a turn-down brim, were black 
lacquer. His eyes were like the' 

* dark qf a terrible closed room. 
“You let me go!” she t ied, 

and beat his chest with her 
hands. “You let me go!” 

.Calmly, very slowly, the sal- 
low face dropped lower and 

✓abruptly she felt .he man’s lips 
against her own. It was a lie- 

* 

surely kiss and somehow por- 
tentous. He opened his arms 

and Mimsi dashed away, scrap- 
ing crazily at her face with a 

handkerchief while he watched 
.her, smiling. 
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(To Be Continued) 

{Vlis* Richards Wins 

Medal at Piedmont 
Rurcst Wilson ai 1 Mixs Harrili 

i ntcitnin, I’kdmont fvvamina- 
(ion- Given Soon. 

TSpcc'al to Tho Star.) 
Alma Brr*r<. spent the wet-; 

.;*}i -.friend*! in Ga -.’a. 
f' W t• day, Anril •'! !, .Mr Bure ■ 

V», --n end her ,:bi -r .MW Annie 
Hi!!-. Harrell, entertained at 0 o'clock. 

Tiw wi-rt- ?4r« Wil- 
Burns, Mrs. K H ,# .1. Moore, Mr; 

<’• Mi Stella Hoff. Miss 
Ethel Elmore, Mi Alma Burketts 
an-' Mi' -• Chi iTot-tc Voting. The di nitty 
toom was. tastefully dec rat*;-<J wit; 
tulip- aqd jorquils. 

On TlHirtilay .evening, April IS, >h: 
yo«t*«r lietie of t.h" Enter (-nian L t 
err ry iciety held ther 15th an-nn 

contest, for the Improvement medal 
vVeb wag won by Miss Docia Rich- 
.'in Two re were considered dr 

-y iiiisr this medal: The improve 
■i noted in -<> atwot k fro it 

v/< «-k to weak, and the tnamtet ;r; whirl 
-i .a] r-adiriK was rendered. Thi 

following program »an thoroughly et-- 

uvjed: 
i.&iiflie, by M>s» Marian Hsrley; Tr c 

Corlrstional by Mis# Dario# Mor.- 
iua.’.', Behind f'rison Bar#, by M » 

Lucy Same; Tbe Massacre of Z r 

a»ter, by Mtss Docia Richard, A pia <o 

■Jut-It, Military March was rendered 

by Miss Ruby Warlick and Miss M 
V. •liiams. Mis* Luia Vay E’-ir.ore ser> 
ed as president and Miss Asm-' :cu 

Kendrick a* secretary. 
Examination# are near at hand. Tt- 

last of these will be given April 
Commencenient exercise* begin May 
2 and continue through May a. On 
liittay evening, -the Juniors er.ur- 

it.noc the seniors with a wilier roast 
dov n by tbe old null. 

Girl is Made Her 

Own Aunt by Ties 

Newcastle. lad.. April 16.—Th ;re 

was a wedding the other day at the 
home of eight-year-old Flora Eliza- 
beth Osborne# 

‘‘And now,” she ruefully aaid, ‘‘I 
got more relative than Rockefellers’ 
got d rues. Ain’t I even my own aont!” 

1' cl! started when Flore; mother 
died a year ago and her grandmoth- 
er—her father's mother-in-law—-Mrs. 
Cora McNulty, cam" to take care of 
the house. 

The other day Flora's father, Ho- 
race Osborne, 32. married 54 ye ar- 

old Mrs. McNulty. Now the family 
line-up, so far as has been figured out 
to date, stands like this: 

O borne, having marT.cd his moth- 
or- ii-lav., is now his own father-in- 
law; he's hi# own brother-in-law; an 1 
he’s also his own daughter’s grand- 
father. 

Tile new Mrs. Osborn by virtue 
of her marriage to her son-in-law. is 

now her own daughter-in-law; iiheV 
her granddaughter’s stepmother, not 
to mention being her own ister-;r- 
law. 

But little Flora insists she’s in the 
worst muddle, because she’s now her 

grandmother's 'tppdAirMfr; «hc's 
her ,v.n fail r'. granddaughter; 

a iter to her dead moth- 
er; .r'. h r fiiher’a siruer-m-law. 
also h*r grandm<;hars sister-.n-law. 
All of whir. ...ike flora her own 
aunt. 

THREE HOYS ARE 
BURNED TO DEATH 

Anlre’v- April Jo.—The three 
son? of ( har Jacob? v/»re burred 
■>. death her* today and Mrs. Jacobi 
and his wife narrowly escaped a 
* milar fate when their horn,- at 

Aquone, near here wr- completely 
destroyed by f tc. 

The dead are- 

Trov. 2S the eldest son*. John 20 
and Hubert, 18. 

The parents were awakened at 2 
o’clock this morning by tr- sraeli of 
snioke and found t -ir Utile, hom" 
enveloped in flames. They barely had 
time to escape into the open calling 
to their sons, who were asleep up- 
stairs, in an effort to save their 
live:. *\M exit, were cut off for the 
trio, however, for the fire already 
had assumed such proportions that 
neighbors who arrived quickly on 

the scene were unable to offer any 
aid in saving- either the doomed mer. 
inside or any part of the house, 
which is .today; a mass of ruins. 

T'e residence wa.- a story and a 

half in height and the only exit 
from the upper part where the sons 

were sleeping had been enveloped in 
flames before the fire was discover- 
ed. 

(.'ASTON! A ROTA RIANS 
ENDORSE DRY REGIMF 

Gastonia,—-A resolution introduced 
by P. .Woods Garland, endorsing the 
prohibition law, now In effect or 

h< reaftar to b naclwl, and the work 
of the dry force- in their efforts to 
see that such law are enforced, and 
endorsing 'Congressman, A. F,. Bul- 
winkle in h.s stand on this matter, 
was passed by the Gastonia Rotary 
club today without a dissenting vote 

NEW ; 
MEN’S | 
CAPS i 

$1.98i 

NEW 
BOYS 
CAPS 

69c 
NEW SPRING SUITS FOR MEN 

PLACED IN TWO GROUPES 

For Drastic Price 
Reductions 

GROUPE NO. 1 

—Genuine $30.00 Values— 
Every man can have a jvood Suit at 
> uch low prices. AH new merchandise. 
Wide bottbm trousers. 2-button coats, 
and every other feature with style and 
snap. 

EACH SUIT GUARANTEED 
yi&irx. ?%*wzua9HMaB!i 

I GRQiiPE NO. 2 I 
.58 

—Genuine S3S.00 Values— 
f 

A varied selection of Men’s fine Suits. 
The latest patterns, weaves and colors. 
Spate with two pair pants. Many ex- 

ceptionally jjood values. 

SPRING ID SUM STRAW ITS 
The seasons newest Strew end Panama 
Hats, that reflect the utmost in style and 
quality. Plain and fancy bands. Many dif- 
ferent blocks. Priced at— 

$1«8 $169 $1.98 $2^ $3'96 
S498 

> 

On Tuesday Dr. I>. B. Bryan. Dean 
Wake Forest Ctlifje, Deliver^ 

Intern ting .Vddres- 

f Speeiiil to The St? r.) 
'.Vaco, Apr;! J 7.—Last night th 

tv.-r literary societies of ;h * It*-; 
:. riool. the Kdgar Alien Po« am 

Ssdrey Lanier, fallowing an arr. i 
custom, met in public debate. 

The query for duett? > ion wr, ; 

ivc'J; That X. C. should p!;c.-e a tax- 

•••r. property, to aid in etiteniliiic v 

t from ,;:ix to Tgh. month:': 
J. L. Hard nrd Lillian Harmon -f 

tbs. Poes, upheld the isifirnt-iAve •• 

of the question, while Bii S 
1 

ar.d Sallic Foster of the Lanier-, -se- 

bated the regatitvo. 
A large crowd greeted the.. y< 

| f.if contender.- who acquitted 
j selves well. The tkeision of the ■■tv, 

! was t wo-one in favoruf th .• affirma- 
tive. 

| .Monday right e:cer< i- will .1-1 ren- 

dered, bv the Senior clast, while i ■ 

I day with a program for the e v 

Certificate of f)i--oiuuon 
To ai> to whom these pre : :s .may 

come—Greeting: 

Whereas, It appears to mv at: 
faction, by duly authenticated record 
if the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the tirtanir 
consent of all the rstpekholdeirs; de- 
posited in my office, that the -Serif r 
Cotton .Mills Company, a corpora* 
of this state, whoso principal of ft 
titrated in the town of King- ui 

tain. Countv of Cleveland. St a 

North Carolina. Eugene Holt, '; 
the agent therein and ,ri charge; t 

of. upon, whom process may. >.<■• ser- 

ved, has complied w th the r .r.r. 

ments of Chapter 22 Copiodic,u.-d 
(Statutes entitled “Corporation-, 

preliminary to the i suing o: tfi.s 
CVrtificate of Dissolution: 

Now, therefore, I. W. N. Everett. 
Secretary of State of the State <•: 

North Carolina, do herebv cer' ft 
that the said corporation did ■ -n. h 
5th" dav of April 1926. file in my 
fice a duly executed and .attested con- 

sent In writing to .the dissolution -of 
aid corporation, executed by ail the 

stockholders thereof, which said con- 

sent and the record of the proceed- 
ings aforesaid are now on file in my 
office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof. 1 have here- 
to set niv hand and att.'cd my of- 
ficial seal at Raleigh, this 6th day o! 

April, A. D. 1926. 
W. N. EVERETT, Secretary 

of State. 

I), B. Bry- 
: will (ic!.>• 
;n r. A I. 

v (.• .ieliverr-f to 

vs.'i 
k tnt- a-ii.-aai 

v.-i ; h «tx boys and six jfirls. will 

for two gold medals, will be i, ; ; 
At eight o'clock the Senior 

v : : present the pi~y “iK.-on Due 

Suggestion to the Want Ad. m. 

Build un your department; make 

j-,ie read it, print the crime new 

— '■ 

Higher CASH prices paid for Poultry 
and Eggs at the 

IDEAL ICE & FUEL CMPANY 
Shelby, N. C. 

INTER-CAROLINA MOTOR BUS CO. 
p; j v c-ariotlc—7. 9.Ml, 1, 3, 5, 7:30.—Charlotte to Shelby 

I": to < arlr. e—7:30. 0:30, 11:30. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
Mountain for Spartanburg 

rnd G- Vvh! '■ Viv- ni or rips:—One ! ■ ir layover in afternoons. 
■: ; An to Shell-” ,p. m Shelby-to Morganton 9 a. m. 

I) r io .nectn.n i r (h-.-toria an 1 Charlotte. Leaving Gas- 
tonia at tor Moi-ga: I'ln.- 

Ttf:, rr.t-r City :••> Ch,tr!->f.e—7:4*5. 9:43, 11:45, 1:45, 3:45, 
5:45. :45. 

Gastonia to Charlotte, leaves every hour on tne nour, from 7 A. 
M. to 8 P. M. Connection made there for Rock Hill, S. C.; 
Spartanburg. Grc enville, Craraerton; Lincolnton and Cherryville, 
Y- rk and Clover. S. < 

Gaston.a to Shelby—On the odd hours, making connections for 
Rutherford ten, Hendersonville, Asheville and Statesville and 
Mogantbn.. 

Gastonia to Cherryviiie—8:30, 12:10, 4:10. 8:10. 
Ckerryvdh to- Gastonia—7:15, 10, 2. 6 P. M. 
Charlotte 'to Rock Hill-1-?. 10:30. 4:15. 
Rock Hill to < a.rioite—10:30. 1:30. 4:13. 
Bu k-av.es Spartanburg 5:13 P. M. Connections at Kings 

Mountain, Charlotte, 
Telephones: 
<;• arlot-L 2071. Gastonia 1051. Shelby 430 Shelby to Rutherford- 

ton— 8 A. M. and 1 P. M. Rutherfordton to Shelby—9:40 A. M. 
& 2:13 P. M. 

Shelby to Asheville—10:00 A. M. 12, 2, 4, € P. M. Asheville to 
Sheh.v—8, 9 & 11 A. M. & 2. 4, P. M. 

Shelby—7:20 A. M„ 10 A. M., 1 P. M„ 4:30 P. M. 
J.ircr.lnton—8:30. A. M U A. M„ 3:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M. 
Schedules Subject to Change. 

Highestlin Quality 
Lowest in Price 

The finest steels available are used 
in the manufacture of Ford care. 

The plate glass for windshields 
and windows is as perfect as can 

be made. Upholstery material 
contains a larger percentage of 
wool than is ordinarily specified- 
even for much higher priced 
cars. The basic features of Ford 
design have never been improved 
upon by any manufacturer. 

No other car offers greater de- 
pendability. The Ford car has 
won the favor of millions of usere, 
under every conceivable motor- 

ing condition. Its convenience is 
known and appreciated the world 
over; its performance is taken for 
granted. 
Such quality is possible at Ford 
prices because every operation, 
from mining of ore to final as- , 

sembly, is under direct control of 
the Ford Motor Company. 
Iron is taken from Ford mines in 
Michigan; coal from the Com* 
pany’s mines in Kentucky and 
West Virginia. Glass comes from 
Ford glass plants; wood from the 
Ford timber tracts iq the North. 
Raw materials and finished prod' 
ucts are carried over the Com- 
pany’s own transportation routes; 
coke ovens, blast furnaces, a 
steel mill, foundries and saw 
mills—all are part of this com- 
plete organization. There are 
even salvage plants, paper mill, 
cement plant, etc., to transform 
waste materials into useful by- 
products. 

In this way every possible econ- 
omy is effected. Under no other 
circumstances could Ford Quality be had at Ford prices. 

Features That Maintain Ford Leadership 
All-Steel Bodies 
Planetary Transmission 
T< -.cine riabe Drive 
Di... n System 

Thermo-Syphon Cooling 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication 

Three Point Motor Suspension 
Multiple DisoinOil Clutch 

F MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

jn 
£»*!■'■ VN 

v. '\.r? 

C. -v'U -i3J rr«\ 

T V. E N T 

NEW PRICES 
RU. AliOUT TOURING COUPE FORDOR 

290 *310 *500 *565 
ir.cl.uie starter and demountable rims. All prices F. O. B. Detroit 

-TWO YEARS OF IEADERSHI 


